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On tteStJi.Qf JuiyiMrvlttina Amelia Scott,
.he wifpupfojrich merchant in NewiYork city,
sloped irjth a .Mr. Newton fit. John, one of the
'ait voune men that abound in.toatmelrorjalifa.

Jlhe husband and parents of the lady were al
most lranuo ainer aisappearance, and Mew
York detectives were dispatched in pursuit of
the couple. V

i A faw days ago one of the oOcen arrived in
tbia city and called on the Chief of Police. He'
stated that he had been orer almost all of the
Weat, where it wa3 probable the parties would
go, but finding no traces ho returned home.

He left, however, the miniature! of the lovers
with Chief McDonough, so that he might recog-ai;- e

and arrest them should they came to this
city. Saturday the Chief received InfomiaUoU

. mat itu aim 10 suspect ine coupie were among
) the passengers on the steamer Maukcyt Slate,

just arrived from St. Paul, and detectives .Welsh
tjnd Eagan were dispatched withtho miuiataro

U If 1114 Ullb.
At Baraum's Hotel they learned that a gen- -

I tic man and lady, answering to the description,
had taken rooms, with the intention of starting
the next day for Chicago. On further inquiry
they became convinced thev had found the Dar- -

ties, apd so reported at headquarters. The
phief at once proceeded to Barnum's, knocked
at the door of the suspected room, and recog- -

j uiiing the person who opened it as the fasci- -
i nating Mr, St. John, at once addressed him by

that name.
' The youth, was at first disposed to deny his

identity, but finding it useless, confessed tu the
family cognomen, and introduced the abscond-
ing wife to his unwelcome visitor. They wore

i bpth at pnee taken ipto pqstody, apd Newton
spent the' balance of th,e day in q rqtqantic a
place as the calaboose. When he came forth
In the erenipg to more pleasant quarters, his
personal appearance, to say the .least, was not
as impressive as when stopping at Barnum's.
Mrs. Scott, who is nineteen years of age, and
remarkably interesting in appearance, was sent
to a private house, where she will remain until
her parents or someo(fieers arrive from ifew
York.

The lady stated that when they left Now
lorn, tney tooK tee cars at Jersey Uty ana
ftenf to Philadelphia, shopping at the Conti-

nental Hotel, Prom there tbey started for the
West, going to Milwaukee and St. Paul, where
ttey stayed six days. They there took passage
for this city, intending to go next to Chicago,
where, their money being nearly gone, they
would procure a livelihood as they best might.

Previous to starling on their journey, Mrs.
Scqtt drew frofq a pank, where she had a de
posit, the sum of $300. Only f31 of this is
now left, Mr. St. John having tbo misfortune to
be without funds when commencing the jour-
ney, and not having received any since. The
truant wile bad jewelry to the value of about
fi teen hundred dollars, and a great quantity of
fine clothes in her trunks.

These would probably bave been sacrificed
when the money was spent. She stated that it
was useless to tako her back to New York and
the home of her husband, as, added to the
shame of facing those she had injured, she
loved the man with whom she had led, and was
determined to live with him. She eagerly
plead to be allowed to Bhare his imprisonment
When he was first locked up in tbo culaboose.

Chief McDonough telegraphed the news of
the atrest to tne lady's friends, and tbey will
probubly arrive on Monday to tako her back to
the home which she deserted. What will bo
come of Mr. Newton St. John, who has both a
moustache and side whiskers, has not been de-

termined.
rrww"-"-

GOME OF THE KILLED AND WOUNDED

KfcBLLS.

Killed and Wounded at the Bailie of Stone
Bndge, Sunday, July 21, 18C1.
From Uio Richmond Eiiqulror, of July 24,

Tho following is a partial list of killed and
wounded obtained from officers and privates at
Manassas by our correspondent there :

Colonel Nelson, mortally wounded.
Bolts GrayB Private Manning, mortally

wounded ; Timberlake, mortally ; Kiscler, mor-
tally ) Middlekoff, slightly.

rornni vnuuxu jixcditnt.
Rochbridgo Grays Private Goolsby, mor-

tally; Cox, mortally: Marstella, slightly.
Montgomery Fenciblos Lieutenant Lang-hor-

slightly.
roomi iuiuxi bhjixixt

Lioutcnant John Simpson, Company H, prob
ably killed ) private James Jackson, wounded j
Tom Kirkhain, wounded ; Colonol Jones, se-

verely wounded ; Lieutenant Laws, wounded J

Major Scott, wounded ; Charles Wccm, wound-
ed.

iICOM YJKCIMA RECOUNT

Captain Roan, mortally wounded; Captain
Clark, slightly ; Captain Chambers, killed ;
private Scott Dishraan, killed; Palmgrate,
killed ; Ritter, wounded ) 0. Whiting, wound-
ed ; private Mead, wounded.

wisimaio.i jsraUKT or mworliaxs
Sergeant Joshua Reynolds, killed, struck in

forehead by a shell, while giving word of com-
mand ; John Payne, wounded ; Crutcher,
wounded.

BMinot uciov or socrn cuiou.xa
Col. Hampton, wounded ; Lieut. Col. John-

son, killed ; Lieut. Egan, killed ; private Cou-tri-

wounded ; private Bouknight, slightly
wounded ; private Brown, slightly.

cut sioaVs rocBTn sorra caaouaa recetcyt
Corporal W. A. Young, of Capt. Hollins-worth'- s

company, killed, and Capt. Poole, mor-
tally wounded.

SECOAD T1RG1MA KECOTEST COl. AlLEVs

E. G, Burgess, killed; Isaac N. Glalze, kill-

ed , Vm. Young, killed ; Lloyd Powell, killed ;

Capt. Clark, Company F, wounded; William
Glenn, wounded ; Strother Barton, wounded ;

Richard Meade, wounded ; William Hobson,
wounded ; Charles Mitchell, mortally wounded ;

Kidd, wounded.
mumrni vu&hu regmtect

Capt. Winston Radford, from Bedford, of
iiaaiora s Hangers, killed ; fcdley irvin, samo
company, Killed ; b uqua Ulay, dragoons, kill'
ed ; Corporal C. Turpin, wounded,
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i Rant.
HaWugton, wounded (.private Cook, wounded;

'private Long, mounded ; private White, killed .

private Ellsby, wounded ; private Dixon, killed ;
Captain Harrington, (Col. Cash's South Caro
lina regiment,; captured Hon. Mr. JSly, or tbo
United States Congrcs?, an amateur fighter.

nrtun-iioim- i nsouru axonnnrr, col. a. i. rtmoir.
CapL,R. a Runnels and private F. Nutter,

slightly,, wounded j First Lieutenant ,R. "W.
Saunders wounded ; Ed. Langhorne, killed ;
General Eirbv Smith., of resulat armv.nwaa
only wounded and not killed, as first; reported..
voiunei , a. rreston wok uoiqsei m uov jr,
the,Michigan (egi.cuet, one captain, and three
privates prisoners', withhia own,handso

OEOIUtIOIOWH'I IU17.
Colonel Thomas, killed; Colonel Mason,

wounded. , a ,

oimul so's stirr.
Col. C. H. Stephens, wounded.

tan johts cuvuka aEonncn
Col. Fisher,'lilled,

0MU nurmUtA!rrA OHAT.

Kitted --Itakc Hammond, 'Frans 'Hammond,
Smith Morton,- - Addison Orr, James George,
James Kershaw, W. W. BrooW, 'JoeHYarbor-oneb- ,

Robert Hamilton, George G. Bawling.
Waunded-- 3, B. Martin, Lietitl Huisey, Ben.

Watkins, James Adere, John G. Rawling, Tony
Anderson, William Christian, Williard Harris,
David Croft, Jerry JCanonen, Lieut. Smith.
Thos. Norwood, Lieut. Love. Thos. Stokes, M.
Elliott,

10CKWXLL (OX.) OOAIO.

Killed Thomaa irk: James Badeo, and B.
F. Smith, Seven wounded and missing. The
majority of these casualties occurred in the
attack upon Sherman's battery, when General
Bartow lell. Report says that the eighth Geor-
gia regiment is cut to pieces.

KiCOX (U.) OCARD.

The following is a list of killed ar,d wounded
in the Macon (Ga.) Guard: '

No officer was killed.
Killed Leonidas Lamar, Walter 0. Allen,

J. M. Jones, W. Garey.
Wmmded Slightly Third Lieutenant E.

A. Wilcox, Joseph M. Goff. George F. McLeod,
Miram Halmsby, Wm. D. Woods, of Fort Val-
ley; Fifth Cbrporal W. F. Hine. Seriously
Charles Gamble, in both legs ; Andrew

in the shoulder; Wm. Ainsirorth, in
the bowels. Several others were slightly wound-
ed, but to a degree pot wprth mentioning.

An estimate of the killed and wounded, bv
the chief military surgeon at Gen, Beauregard's
headquarters, on the part of our army, places
the atpount at 300 to 400 killed, and 1,000 to
1,200 wounded,

A number of onr slain heroes were brought
by the cars to receive from their friends the
honors of sepulture. 1 he remains of brave,
and some of them distinguished men, wero
there. A funeral cortege was formed., and es-

corted, the hearses containing the remains of
General Bartow, of Georgia, and General Bee,
and Lieut, Col. Johnson, of South Carolina, to
the Capitol building.

Governor Smith's regiment, the Virginia
forty-nint- was in the thickest of the fight, and
all of his companies suffered considerably. His
own horse was Btruck by a ball. His idiutant
Lieut CMeh Srnith, was wounded. Lieut, Ward,
commanding a Fauquier company, was killed,
as wero also a number of his men, besides
others, who were wounded. Col. E. C. Carring-to- n,

ot Washington City, formerly of Virginia,
was.ono of the prisoners taken in the battle fit
Sundav last.

Lieut. Col. Montgomery Gardner (former!
ot tnu united mates Army, and attacneu to tho
first independent regiment of Georgia, of which
Gen. Bartow was previously Colonel) was
slightly wounded in the leg, and had his horse
shot from underbid).

An Unreasonable Request. When the
United States army started for Utah, there was
a scarcity ol transportation, or, in olner words,
there were too few baggage wagons. Now,
every soldier knows how like the apple of one's
eye are these same baggage wagons, drawn, as
they are, by six mules, on tne long marches
across the plains.

A colonel f dragoons, who had command of
one of tho columns, restricted the officers very
much in their allowance of baggqge, and was
most bitter if any one tried to exceed the just
amount.

One morning the colonel met one of his cap-
tains, (a dragoon, of course,) when he burst out
as follows :

" Captain, do you know what these artillery
officers want to take across the plains?"

" No, Colonel, I do not," said the captain,
with an inquiring look.

" Well," said he, "ifyou'll believe me, there's
one of 'em wauts to take across a box of
books."

"Books I" exclaimed the captain; "what
next I wonder? Now, Colonel, 1 hnvo but lit-

tle to take across myself nothing, in fact, but
a barrel of whiskey.

" Of course, Captain ; anything in reason,
anything in reason; but the idea of carrying a
parcel of books across that stretch, is a little
more than I can stand I "

The most unkindest cut of all the Southern
rebels have yet received is related by the New
York Tribune of Thursday. It is known to
most people that there is kept for publio refer
ence, in the polico department, a collection of
photographs of distinguished thieves, the whole
being known asthe "Rogues' Gallery." Among
these pictures were placed last winter the like
nesses of Davis, Cobb, Toucey, Floyd, and half
a dozen others who had exercised their pro-

pensity for accumulation by stealing the Gov-

ernment property. Tho "rogues" among
whose miuiatures these photographs wero
placed, bore tho infliction ot their prJ3en'ce for
some time in silence. Their compeers observed
their growing melancholy, but knew not the
reason. At last, even depravitv could keep
them callous no longer. A score and a half
of the most noted thieves of the mstropolis
signed n serious and almost touching remon-stanc-

addressed to the board of metropolitan
police, protesting ngainst the indignity. Tbey
sav it is enouL'h to endure the Bcorn of the
world and the restraints of bolts and bars, but
of this they would not complain ; when, how-

ever, they arc put into the company ot such
men as those whoso naraen they repeat, they
feel that, though thieves, they are still men, and
they cry out for mercy.

RivournoNAnv Aneodote. Mr. B.. a mer-
chant of Providence, Rhode Island, and a man

afcfev Cn t "y swm js (Ma ,m r,Jfri y ,.r

Washington, a c:; siaiasnb.eS? august 3, iiei.
celebrated ajterwards for his liberality andpyfcv
uc, spirit, was tne owner oi a most lortnoaM
priTateer'whlch sailed out of.the port of Provi-
dence, un one occasion, whon aha had inst
landed a cargq of ngr.' taken from s;r.tTrich I

hi ruiiuiK u.tow ineyarq one oi tnaErv, stove, 'and a 'quantity of sugar eU? out,
A poor woman in'th'e neighborhood, seeing the
disaster, ran and filled her apron, Mr. B,, from
the loft of his 'store, called out ,

"WhtyVe'yojUdlpgHhire? .
Privateering, s'irl

5l
answered the poor-woma-n

" 'lookihir un. !l

Therelort' w4, so forcible, that the JKfc.
(chanf lnediaWy-'mird- f hera'p're'sent'oT the
entire hogshead.

A Dundreabt Joke:,, There is some relief
to the monotony of iievy State affairs here
sometimes. Onp day. recently, a gentleman
who holds a responsible and lucrative .position
under uGovernment, concluded to change his
lodgings. 0 He sent oqejpf, the waiters of the
hotel where he had selected apartments, after
his baggage.

Meeting the waiter an hour or two after-
wards, he, said:

,. "Well, John, did you bring my baggage
down?" ,

"No Sari" blandly responded the sable gen-
tleman.

" Why what was the reason?"
" Case, Sar, the genepleman in de office said

you had not paid your bill."
" Not paid my bill why, that's singular he

knew me very well when he kept, tho Girard
House, in Philadelphia."

"Well, mebbe." rejoined John, thoughtfully
scratching his head, "dot teas de reatonhe
wouldn't 9'u me de baggage."

The gentleman of the Department took the
joke in good part.

mi

Fobeiok Theatricals. The " Colleen
Bawn" is still playing in tbo provinces. At
Glasgow, Leeson, n New York tavorite, is act-
ing Father. Tom, his original part at Laura
Keene's.

Proctor, the American tragedian, played at
the Pavilion, London, on the 1st ultimo, and
Mr. and Mrs. Marcus Ellmore are in London,
advertising for engagements.

It is rumored tha.t Mr. apd Mrs. Charles
Matthews havo separated on account of pecu-
niary troubles. It seems that Mr. Matthews
took Madame's salary to pay his own debts.

By J. 0. MoGulre & Co., Auctioneers.
AND EFFECTS OF A FAMILYFURNITURE from the city. On SATURDAY

MORNING, August 3d, at 10 o'clock, in front of
the Auction Rooms, we shall aell the Furulture
and Effects of a family removing from the city,
comprising
Mahogany hair spring.seat Sofa, Rocker, and

parlor chairs,
Mahogany marble-to- p Oentre Tables,
Dlqlng, Card, and Fancy Tables,
Walnut Whatnot, Hat-tre- e,

Enameled Oottage Set, Rockers,
Hair and HuBk MattreiiesrBoltters, and Pillows,
Bedsteads, Bureaus, Wa3hstandi,
Tojlet Sets, I,ookiug-g!asie-

Oane and Wjod-se- Chairs,
Carpets, Oilcloth, Matting,
Rosewood Sideboard, Lounge,
Refrigerator, tin Safe,
Cooking, radiator, and other Staves,
Together with ft creoeval assortment of House-

hold and Kitchen Utensils.
Terms cash, J. O. McOUIRE & CO.,
aug 1 3t Auctioneers.

By J. C McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.

1EXCELLENT HOR3E FOR 8ALE at Auction.
J On SATURDAY HORNING, August 3d, at

10 o'clock, in fropt of the Auction Rooms of J.
O. McQuire Co., corner Tenth street and Penn.
avenue, I shall aell, for an unpaid livery bill
One excellent roan Horse, suitable for buggy or

express wagon.
Terms cash. JOHN OREQS0X,
aug 1 3t Metropolitan Stables,

Notice to Bidders for Furnishing Army
Supplies and Materials,

Office or Abht Olotpino and Kqcipaqe,
Comer of Howard and Mercer Struts,

New Yobk, July 36, 1861.

MY advertisement of the 17th instant, for
proposals for furnishing Army Supplies and

Materials, is so modified as to receive bids for
any portion less than of tie number
of articles advertised for.

D. n. VINTON,
uly 30 tCaug Major and Quartermaster.

BY J. C. McGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.
NEW COVERED EXPREiS WAGONSTWO Auction. On SATURDAY MORN1NO,

August 3d, at 10 o'clock, tn front of the auction
rooms, we, shall sell to cover advances
2 new Baltimore built covered Express Wagons,

with pole and shafiB.
Also,

1 second-han- d leather-to- p Buggy,
1 set silver-mount- Harness.

Terms Oash.
JAMES O. McOUIRE & CO ,

aug 1 3t Auctioneers.

NOTICE.

Matob's Oefici,
Wathinaton, July 30, 18CI.

FFORM ATION of undoubted reliability having
with me that rabid dogs are run-

ning at laro In tbls city, owners of dogs are
hereby notified that they are required to muzzle
them securely, thus rendering tbcm harmless, fur
the space of sixty days from tbls date, subject to
the penalties imposed by tho sixth section of the
act approved January 14, 1858, entitled "An Act
relatlncr to doze."

Sec. 6. And belt enacted, That whenever it shall
be made to appear to the satisfaction of the Mayor
that any animal of the dog kind within this city,
which shall be for good and sufficient reasons, of
which the Mayor shall be the judge, deemed and
considered mad, It shall be the duty of the Mayor
to Issue hlsproclamatlon requiring that allanimals
of the dog kind shall, for a period to be defined by
the Mayor, wetr a good, substantial wire gauze
muzzle, securely put on, so as to prevent said dog
from biting or snapping; and any animal ot the
dog kind going at large during the period defined
by the Mayor without such muzzle, shall be killed
and buried ; and It shall hi the duty of the police
constables, or such other persons as may be des-

ignated by the Mayor, to carry out the provisions
ot tbls act,

JAMES Q. BERRET,
July 31 d3t Mayor.

0" Anthracite Coai thVNavy! 4'

' Navt DipIrtviht,
Btjreau of Corutrwtion, Sjuipmenl, and Repairs.

July 9, 1861.

SEALED PROPOSALS lb famishing
for the Navy, to be delivered during

the fiscal 'year ending 30th June, 1862, will bo
recelvediab this Bureau until 4 o'clock, the 6th
day of August, 1861.

must he endorsed, "PropoiaU
for'Anthtasitt Co,,that they may be distin-gutsty-

from other business letters.
The offer must be for the delivery of 30,000

tons, of t,240 lbs. ; and, if antuldlUonal quan-
tity of 50,000 tons is demonded.itjs to be fur-
nished on like terms and'condltlona.

The coal must be of the best Buck Mountain,
or Black Heath, or of a kind equal to them In
all respects for the purpose intended, which
equality will be determined by a board appoint-
ed by the Secretary of the Navy, alter the recep-
tion of the bids.

The name of the coal proposed to be furnished
must be stated In the offer.

It is to be delivered in lumps of suitable size
for naval steamers clean ; of uniform quality;
selected free from Impurities ; unmixed ; of which
the contractor will be required to furnish such
evidence as will be satisfactory; and'be subject
to such inspection, as to quality and quantity,
as the Department may direct. The coal must,
in all respects, be satisfactory to the inspector,
orinspectors, to be appointed by the Department,
who will have tbe right of peremptory rejection.

The coal ia to be delivered on board vessels at
such place in the port of Philadelphia as may be
designated by the Department, and In such quan-
tities ahd'at such times as, in tho opinion of the
Department, the exigencies of the service may
require ; commencing when the vessel ia report-
ed ready to receive cargo, furnishing, when re-
quired, not less than 450 tons per day, to be dis-

tributed to each vessel, as may be directed, until
the loading is completed.

Proposals will likewise be received for the de-

livery of fifteen thousand tons, more or less, as
the Department may demand, of tbe same qual-
ity, under tbe same terms and conditions, in the
port of New York.

In the case of failure to deliver the coal of the
proper quality and at the proper time and piece,
the Department wilt reserve in the contract the
right to purchase forthwith, at the contractor's
risk, and expense, that which may be necessary
to supply tne uenciency.

Any demurrage or other charge to which the
Navy Department may bo subjected from delay
in the prompt delivery of the coal by the contrac-
tor will be deducted from their bills.

Tbe price must be for tho coal delivered en
board vessels, stating tbe price If delivered on
board at Richmond, and that if delivered on board
at any other place In the port, on the terms and
conditions above stated, at the contractor's risk
and expense, and without extra charge of any
kind.

The ofrr, as required by law, must be accom-
panied by a written guarantee, signed by ono or
more responsible persons, to the effect that they
undertake that the bidder or bidders will, If bis
or their bid be accepted, enter Into obligation ia
such time as may be prescribed by tho Secretary
of the Navy, with good and sufficient sureties, to
furnish tbe supplies proposed.

No proposition will bo considered unless ac-

companied by such guarantee.
Two or more sureties, In a sum equal to the

amount specified to be .paid, will be required to
sign the contract, and their responsibility will be
certified by a United Slate) dutnet judge. United
Statu district attorney, collector, or nauy agent.

As additional and collateral security, twenty
per cent, will be withheld Irom the amount of
all payments, not to be paid except by authority
of the Secretary of the Navy, until the contrntt
shall have been in all respects compiled with ;

and the remaining eighty per cent , ur other
amount that may be due on each bill, will, when
a proper certificate is furnished by the inspector,
and the bill approved bv tbe Navy Department,
be paid by such navy agents as tbe coatracto.
may name, within thirty days after Its presenta-
tion to him.

It will be stipulated In tbe contract that if de-

fault be made in delivering the coal, of the qual
ity ano at tne place and time directed by tne
Department, then, and in that case, tbe contrac-
tor and bis sureties will forfeit and pay to the
United States, as liquidated damages, a sum of
money not exceeding twice the contract price,
which may be recovered from time to time, ac-

cording to tbo act or acts of Congress in that
cose provided.

Bidders whose proposals shall bo accepted,
and none otr, will be notified, and as early us
practicable ' contract will be transmitted to
them, which' they will bo required to execute
within ten days after its receipt at the post office
or navy agency named by them.

The form of offer, guarantee, and certificate, is
herewith given :

form of Offtr,

I (or we) of , State of hereby
agree to furnish and deliver thousand
tons ot anthracite coal for steamer's use,
at the rate of per ton, ot t,2W pounds.
amounting to dollars, and the additional
quantity if demanded ; the whole In conformity
with tbe provisions and terms of the advertise-
ment of the 9th July, 1861, from the Navy De-

partment and horeto appended.
Should my (or our) offtr ur bid be accepted, I

(or we) request to be Informed at , and
that the contract may bo forwarded to ,

for signatures and certificate.
(Placo.) (Signed) A li
(Date.)

Form of Ouarantee.

We, the undersigned, residents of , in
the State of , and , of , In
the State of , hereby jointly and severally
covenant with the United Sia'cs aud guamntce
that In case the foregoing bid of bo ac-

cepted, will, within ten days after the
receipt of the contract at execute the
same, with good and sufficient sureties, for the
delivery of tho anthracite coal proposed in com-

pliance with the terms of the advertisement of
tbe 9th July, 1861, herolo appended and under
wnlcn It was made ; and la c tse tho said
shall fall to enter into the contract aforesaid, we
guarantee to make good the difference between
the offer of the said and that which may
be accepted.

Witness- - (Signed) C L)

(Place ) E, F
(Date.)

I hereby certify that to tho best of tny knowl-
edge and belief tho above-name- d guarantors

and are good and sufficient.
(Signature.) G. H.

To bt ngned by the United States district judge,
United States dutrict attorney, collector, or navy

agent. jflly 9 w4wTu

'jut 3u jjr
No: 211.

GALT'S'STEAM MRR'WOOD MlLLtf 'AND!
''DEPOT. '

wharf, foot of Seventeenth street, below the
War Department.

Office, Np, 282 Pennsylvania avenue, between
Eleventh and Twelfth streets'.

MST1 Wood prepared any length or size, or de-

livered cord length .

tST Coal screened before, dcllvtiT- -

Jano.l tf .

LOUIS FRA.NZK,
FRESCO AND 0RHAMENTAL PAINTER,

AKDT1EAI.IR IK

Paints, Oils, Glass,, Lamps, Ac, fto.

SOUSE PAINTDW AND OLAZINU.
for

320 C if., let. Sixth and Seventh fit., north rid,
WASHKOTON' CITV

mar 18 6m

WANTED FOR OASH All kinds of
and House-keepi- Arti-

cles. Persona leaving the city, or having A sur-
plus, will do well to call Immediately on

K. BTJCHLEY,
Dealer In New and Second-Han- d on

Furniture, No. 428 Beventh
June 4 tf street, between G and H streets.

H. HOFFA,
33 T Penntvhania avenue, oppotitt Mrovn't Hotel,

nucncAL

WATCHMAKER k JEWELLER,
Recommends himself to tbe publio In general to
do all kinds of work in his line, and guaranties
the same. Charges low feb 15

WALL. STEPHENS, ft CO.,

MEN AND BOYS' OLOTHINO
Made to Order, JVholuale and Retail,

Nil HI I'eon avonue, botweea Ninth sad Tentb on

WASHINGTON, D. C.
may 2

R. FINLEY HUNT,
J) E IN TI S T, to

wAsnmorotr cirr,
Jfo. 310 Pemuylvanla avenue, bet. Ninth and

Tenth tlruU.
mar 18 6m

INTERIOR ADORNMENTS.
" 222&

mm m&
48G. WWSSBBB 48G.

"VBQJUisHBSsJsjWil

PAPER HANGINGS,
Or ALL SBAOIS ANO PBI0SS.

WARRANTED Gold Band Window Shades,
and Bine Holland Shades, all

sizes, made to order. '
Also, a handsome assortment ot Picture Oord

and Tassels, all sizes and colors.
Purchasing for cash, and allowing no old stock

to accumulate, porsons needing tho above goods
will find it to their advantage to give me a call.

All work executed and superintended by
practical men, who havo sorved a regular ap-
prenticeship at their trade.

Satisfaction guarantied, or no pay required.
Please give mo a call. Remember the number.
. JOHN MARKRITER,

No, 486 Seventh street, eight doors above
nor 20 Odd Fellows' Hall.

CIENTRAL LIVERY, SALE, AND HIRING

STABLES,
lloa 471 aiid ili (wwt slda) Eighth siren, btt. II uiIEju ,

Wathington, B. C.
First-cla- Horses and Vehicles, (single or

double.) and attentive Hostlers, always on hand.
T. W. WILLIAMS,

apr 3 0m ' Proprietor.

INTERESTING to Office seekers, Office holders,
Else. If yon want an office,

buy a nice suit of Clothes from SMITH, No. 460
Seventh street.

If you want to have an office, buy a nice suit
of Clothes from SMITH. No. 400 Seventh street.

If you wish to look nice, buy a suit of Clothes
at SMITH'S anyhow. feb 28 Cm

WANTED.

ANT person having a good-size- d furnished
to rent, or who would like to rent tho

house and sell the furniture, on terms suited to
the times, may perhaps find a customer by ad-

dressing Box No. 247, Oity Post Office,
may 15 tf

BOARDING.
GOOD Boarding, with or without rooms, can

had on aceommodating terms by apply-
ing at No. 428 Duff Green's row, Capitol Hill,

mar 27 tf

W. O. BERRY,
TIN, COFFER, & SHEET 'IRON

WORKER,
No. 487 Seventh tlreet, between D and K itreeti,

WAtmMGnjN,li ti
feb 20 6m

CASH NOTICE.

iii ronseqtienco of our having to pay cash for
every article of goods wo purchaso, wo are

torced to reduce our business to cash exclusive-
ly, for the prosent. We have In store a very
largo assortment of READY-MAD- E OLOTniNG,
for men and boys' wear, which aro selling at a
much lower rato than usually.

WALL, STEPHENS, A CO.,
322 Pa. avenue, between 9tb and 10th eta.

Juno 8

FIRE INSURANCE.
FIRST 0LA8S

HtW UillK AND UOXNlCnCUT OUMI'ANIU
FAIR RATES.

t'rompt payment of losses.
McKENNEY k LANSDALK,

Cor. Pa. av. and Seventh stieet.
Junel3 6teo

"I UST RECEIVED, nt Smith's, No 460 Sevmtb.J street, a largo lot of Spring Clothing, Hits,
and (Japs. All for sale, at very low prices. All 'J

persons in want.ol goods in our line will find! it
greatly to their advantage to call before

elsewhere, as our prices are lower than
at any other house in town, feb 28 in

' KATES;PF,:,ADyERTIiaiV&:f
One square, three days .......;.'!.'.!.
One square, four days 1.2S
Ono square, five 'days '. 'JJSO
One square, six days....,,,..., ,.,.,., 1,75
One square, two weeks 2.75
One square, threo 'weeks 3.60"
One square, ne (month ;.. t 4.00'
One square,' threti months 16.00 '
One square, six months, 16.00
One square, onySt,.:,.t.A..fTnUi9.00'very other .day .advertisements, fifty per cent..
additional ponce a week advertisements charged
as new for each lhlrtlosf.xloa' ' "wiujuvwI ' "V

Irisertdotilyon(!,tn'centlnlIhe;r',,,,''T
Advertisements insertedlnsidsrasi per centadvance, i V t ., . i ".-- f J'i --L.'a
Ten lines or leas constitute a square v M " p!

EDWARD LYCETT7, r 0n --r t

B OOKBINDER. - -
N&.271 Pennsylvania avenue, WashingtonD. G,
jarDni;W W m tv stfU, rey, JtorcccoBu-- j

June 7 3m '.GAS FIXTURES!
THK BEST ASSORTMKNTTEVER OFFERED , X.

-- ' IN THIS' OITY ' '" 3
fpHOSR who desir to select from new nattardi.
Xwith the advantage of BTedaclIon in pHoesfn
will call early and eiamlne.

We would also eall the attention of' persoiufV."
about Introducing gas Inta their dwellings to obi
Increased facilities, and consequent ,lqyr prices,

this faradbh'of our trade. '

Inviting" all who desire their Work-do- ne

promptly, and free front) gas leakages, Ur call at
269 Pennsylvania avenue, between Tenth 0ap4
Eleventh streets, south side.

nov 26 J. WTHBHP60N ft OO.

MUSIC. , eJ
C G.SCOTT respectfully' announces to pa--

rents, that she will bo happy to give lessons
the piano to both sexes, from seven to four-

teen years of age, at their own, hemes, iftt $10
per qnarter, or 50 cents per lesson,

may 16 No. 44 Mlaaourf, avenue.

IMPORTANT TO INVENTORS.

ROBERT W. FBNWIOK,
(Late Manager rf Ibe Wiil)UigtoQ Branch OfflcaetliuSclAa

tide American rRtonl Agencf of Messrs liana Si Co ,
and for more than tonyrarsofllrlallyeoiuieoCMl with

bald firm, and with an experience of fourteen
yearslnetery branch rclaUnjrtollnratmf

Ofltco, and die Interest oTIuvMilorf ,

CO UNSEILOR AND PATENT AQBNT,
Office in Washington, D. O., N. E. corner ot

Seventh and F streets, Second story, directly
opposite the Tatent Office.

From Hon. Charles Mason, lots Commissioner of
Patents.

Washington, D. O., October 4, 1860.
Learning that R. W. Fenwick, Esq., is about
open an office in this city, as a' Solicitor' of

Patents, I cheerfully state that I have long known
him as a gentleman of large experience in such,
matters, of prompt and accurate business habits,
and of undoubted integrity. As sdch,l commend
him to the lnventirs of the United States "

mav 22 CHARLES MASON.

H. S. JOHNSTON,
HAMUVACTCBIB 07

SADDLES, HARNESS, AND TRUNKS,
Keeps constantly on band

SADDLES, HARNESS, COLLARS, TRUNKS,
OARPBTBAGS,

and all other articles In his line.

EVERY description of harness manufactured
and sold at wholesale or retail, cheap

for cash, or on an approved credit. Old Saddles,
Harness, or Trunks, repaired or taken In exchange
for new. No. 373 Pennsylvania avenue, batweea

and Sixth streets, opposite Na-

tional Hotel, Washington, D. 0.
may 17 6m

BOARD IN THE COUNTRY, NEAR
GEORGETOWN.

GOOD BOARD can be obtained back of the
of Georgetown, in a retired and

beautiful situation. Also, a furnished Cottage
with board. References will be required. In-- i

quire of R. W. Barnard, corner of Ninth street
and Pennsylvania avenne ; R. T. Z. Clsscl, Bridge
and Congress streets Georgetown. apr 22

PREMIUM TKUHK,
SADDLE, JlJYD HARNESS

499 Secenth street, opposite Odd Petioles' EaU
WASHINGTON, D. 0.

Silver Medal awardod by Maryland Institute of
Baltimore, November 7, 1860.

Also, Medal by Metropolitan Mechanics' Institute,
Washington, D. 0., 1857.

AM CONSTANTLY making, and have onI hand, of the best material, every description
of
.Fin Sole Leather, Iron Frame,

Ladies' Dress. Wood Box,
And Packing Trunks,

Carpet nd Canvas Travelling Bags,
School Satchels,

Saddles, Harness, Whips, de-e- &,
AT UW I'iUCtS.

Superior Leather and Dress Trunks: also, Ce-

dar Trunks, (for keeping Moth out of Furs and
fine Woolen Goods,) made to order.

Repairing, and Trunks covered, neatly aad
with promptness.

Goods delivered in any part of the city, George-
town, and Alexandria, free of charge.

mar 22 y JAMlfo 8. TOPHAM.

McRAB 4 TAFF,
tincr5)r I. jUda.-l- c A, BelWll,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
No. 399 Seventh st., bet. Hand Itsn

WABniKOTOK. B. 0..
Keep constantly on hand Oloths, Oassimeres,

and Vostlngs. mar 18 6m

E OFFER TO MILITARY MEN a large as
W sortment of GRAY snd liLUti FliANNBL

nrtrirPE DUIDira nniWDOOVER-- S

OAUP BLANKETS, HALF-HOS- fcc., which
we invite all cash purchasers to examine before
making their selections.

WALL, STEPHENS, CO.,
322 Penn. avenue, between Ninth

may 23 and Tenth streets.

M. SMITH,
Fashionable Tailor,

No. 618 Qarrison street, belteeen J mid Vtr
ginia avtwtc, Navy Yard.

CONSTANTLY on band a full supply ol Kwdy- -'e Made Clothing and (lentlcmeu's Furnishing
gooda. janlO

IN WANT of Clothing should not fail toALL on Smith, No. 460 Seventh street, to
buy their goods, as hs will sell them bargalns.l I

el, JR-- Vm

A URGE STOCK OF GOODS
TO OB BOLD

AT A GREAT SACRIFICE.
DETERMINED TO CLOSE BUSI- -tr ness, my enure stock of fine Dress Goods

will bo sold at cost.
Fancy Silks, Lace, Mantillas, and Shawls, less

than cost.
All kinds of domestic goods at greatly reduced

prices.
ALSO,

Carpeting, Oil Cloth, and Straw Matting, will
be sold at cost.

gigy District, Eastern, and Northern Money
taken at par. . W. W. BURDETTE,

No, 351 Beventb street, between
July 8 2w I and K streets.


